INTRODUCTION
The advent of modernization and technological development has given rise to increased risk of kidney and liver diseases among humans. The need to control or cure the diseases resulted to proliferation of synthetic drugs (Swati and Kanungo, 2013) . Despite diverse advances in modern medicine, there is till significant revitalization of interest with respect to medicine and traditional pharmacopoeia. Plants are important sources of therapeutic drugs and play beneficial roles in the survival of the local communities including Odeda. Plants characterized several therapeutic potentials useful for manufacture of natural and affordable herbal drugs (Al-Adhroey et al., 2010) with less side effects compare to allopathic medicines Irum et al., 2014.
The use of synthetic drugs leads to the problems of side effects, ill effects, and complications of organs such as lungs and kidneys. Liver and kidney disorders are some of the common health problems which affect both old. It is a common and important cause of illness and death.
Therefore, documentation flora of any community for conservation and sustainable use is important not only for food but also for management of diseases.
Despite the array of medicinal flora of Odeda, no research has been conducted on the survey of plants having medicinal potential of managing kidney and liver diseases in the communities. therapy In the light of this, this study aimed to identify, collate and characterize plants commonly used to manage liver and kidney problems among people of Odeda and its environs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY AREA
The study was carried out in Odeda Local Government. Odeda Local Government Area is located on Latitude 70 N and Longitude 30 E. It occupies an area of 1,658km2 with an estimated population of 109,449 (National Population Commission, 2006 
Determination of Anti-nutrient content of the most frequently mentioned plants
The anti-nutrient contents of the most frequently mentioned plants were conducted according to the method described by Sowofora et al., 1993.
Questionnaire administration and data collection
Informed consent
The purpose of the study was explained to the local traditional practitioners, herb sellers, community leaders, market-head leaders and herbal shop owners in the town. Consent to was given by the head of traditional herb practitioners and community leaders. Informed consent was obtained from all the respondents. An approval for the study was obtained from market leaders and traditional heads of the communities in which the markets were located.
Questionnaire administration
One hundred(100) structured and validated questionnaire were administered randomly to traditional herbal practitioners and herb sellers, to obtain information on commonly used herbs, names of plants, parts used, methods of herbal preparation, route of administration, mode of administration, dosage measurement and duration of usage. The questionnaires were administered by purposeful sampling method. 
Statistical Analysis
Data were subjected to Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means were by Duncan's multiple ranges Test (DMRT) at P<0.05.
RESULTS
A total of 100 randomly selected respondents were interviewed out of which 55.5% were females while 45.5% were males. Majority of the respondents (47.9%) were between the ages 41-60years, followed by people who were more than 60years (28.1%) while least (2.1%) of the respondents were recorded at age group 1-20years. Figure 1 ).Years (s) of herbal practice played significant roles in the acquisition of herbal knowledge. 23 out of the respondents had 1-5years, 35 had 6-10 years while 42 of them had being in the herbal profession for more than 10 years ( Figure 2 ). Fifty 50 plants species belonging to 37 families were reported being used to manage kidney and liver diseases. Malvaceae and meliaceae were the most frequently mentioned families (Table 2) .
Seventy four (74%) of plants collated during this study were reported to be available mostly at home garden and markets ( Figure 3 ). Largest number of plants 20(40%) collated during this study were trees, followed by herbs 19(38%) while vegetable 1(2%) was vegetable ( Figure 4 ).
This study provides baseline ethnobotanical information on the use of plants by Odeda community herbal healers to treat liver and kidney diseases.
The most commonly used plants part reported being used were leaves, barks, roots, fruits, seeds bulbs and combination of any of these parts ( Figure 5 ). Different methods of preparations such as decoction, soaking, infusion, grinding, strong heating paste and combination(s) of any of these methods were employed for preparing herbal remedies of these diseases. Decoction (45%) was the most preferred ( Figure 6 ) usually with water as indicated by ( Figure  7 ). (Table 4 ). This study indicates that the quantity of anti nutrient was higher in the leaves of the plants under consideration roots. The observation that malvaceae and meliaceae are the most frequently mentioned families could be a pointer that the families could be scientifically investigated for management of liver and kidney herbal remedies. Most of the remedies were made from varying combination of two or more plants and parts.
The use of combination of plants and plant parts to prepare remedy for ailments could be as a result of additive or synergistic effects of all the plants in use (Bussman and Sharon, 2006) . Igoli et al. (2005) reported that the joint use of multiple medicinal plants in concoctions could be due to synergistic effects of phytocemicals. Although occasionally, the preparations are administered by inhalation application but the most common mode of administration was oral because most preparations are made with water as a solvent. Various plant parts were also mixed with oil, honey, milk or tea for enhancing their acceptability and medicinal properties. This observation is in agreement with report of Kadiri et al., 2014 who claimed that for effective treatment of catarrh and arthritis, small quantities of oil are added to the paste prepared by crushing the plant parts and that addition of oil might be to enhance the efficacy of the herbal remedies. The observation that although the respondents claimed the medicinal potential of the plants but could not explain their mode actions calls for further investigation about these plants. Anti-nutrient content of the leaves are capable of limiting the wide use of many plants as food due to their ubiquitous occurrence and deleterious effect on consumers . Some of these anti-nutrients can be reduced by different Heat methods of herbal preparation such as decoction and cooking, for example, boiling can reduce the soluble oxalate content of a food, if the water used for boiling is discarded thus, making the food prepared from these accessions safe for human consumption.
Finding of Miller et al.(1980) revealed that antinutrient content of plants in many cases vary due to variety and/or cultivar, climate condition, location, type of soil and season of the year during which they are grown.
However, consumption of different anti-nutrient such tannin, and saponins have also been encouraged despite their deleterious effect because they have been evaluated to be characterized by beneficial hypocholesterolaemic and hypoglycemic properties (Cheeke et al., 1978 ; Ojewumi and kadiri, 20014) . This study therefore recommends that preparation should be taken inform of decoction because of the belief that heating has reduction effect on the antinutrient levels of plants
CONCLUSION
This survey shows the flora values of the study area and need for herbal enlightment on the use of herbs as an alternative medicine. There is also need for further herbal research to remove some herbal impediments on indigenous methods of treating kidney and liver disease.
